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Tools, Toys, & Antique

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25th, 2016
Sale Starts 5:00 p.m.
Located: 116 N. 4th St. Estherville, Ia. (Behind Ace Hardware, Howell Warehouse)

TOOLS
De Walt rechargeable drill extra battery 14.4
volt; Portable air compressor; New Dewalt
router system; Dewalt elec. sander; De Walt
plate joiner; Milwaukee skill saw; Rotozip
spiral saw; Bosch jig saw; Makita hand
grinder; Milwaukee sawzall; Milwaukee ½”
drill; drill bit sharpener; All tools like new
condition in cases; New Schumacher
battery charger; Makita chain saw; Bostitch
nailer; air nailer; Many wrenches; hammers;
sockets; elec. supplies; nice tools excellent
shape; power glide tool box; (5) tool
organizers/full;

150 Rounds of 243 Ammo.

TOYS, COLLECTIBLES
& MISCELLANEOUS
John Deere 1/16” scale 4455 tractor in box;
Pr. J.D. 1/16” scale 40 series in box; lg.
amount of 1/64” J.D. imp. ; J.D. 1953 M.D.
1/16” scale; (3) old case iron J.D. tractors;
many other J.D. collector items; Belt buckle
collection; Jack knife collection; Shot glass
collection ;New England Patriot items; Weed
eater trimmer; B&D hedge trimmer; coolers;
garden hose; Elec. Cords; canvas luggage,
small amount of fishing equip.; J.D. books;
wildlife books; Pictures; 16 gun, gun
cabinet, glass front; Lincoln logs; antique
ornate wood head board; double
bed/mattress; New Tonka trucks in Box;
fisher price toys; Lazy boy rocker recliner,
like new; Aristo crat slot machine, needs
picture tube;

TERMS
Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing removed
until settled for. Owners or sales staff not
responsible for accidents day of sale or with
items after purchase. All items sold “as is”.
Statements made sale day take precedence over
written material.

ANTIQUES, TOOLS & MISC.
1964 GI Joe foot locker w/accessories &
doll;20+ Pink depression glass; antique
dishes; antique piano stool; old home
sewing machine; china & stem ware; Homer
Laughlin 12 place setting Virginia Rose
pattern; Celebrity fine ‘Bridal Rose China,
very nice; Rakes; shovels; pole saw (new);
post digger; hyd. Jack; electric hedge
trimmer; floor jacks; blower; shop vac.; ext.
ladder; couch drop leaf table; card table &
chairs; lamps; exercise equipment; deck
chest; cooler; saw horses; Lg. selection of
Party light Décor & Candles; metal desk;
crib & mattress; storage units; humidifier;
electric fireplace; end tables; lamps; VCR
players; fans; xmas tree; xmas decorations;
cook books; pizza baking stones; Tulip
bowl; card table; folding chairs; 3 sets of
dishes; ladies golf clubs; books; cook
books; superior co-op elevator pie plate;
bright weeping gold; white orange juicer;
butter pats;

MUCH MORE!!
CLERKS
Howell Clerking
Office: 712-362-4844

www.howellrealestateandauction.com

Larry Howell - 712-260-9693
Mark Howell - 712-260-9690

Gary Helmers - 507-236-2921
Jack Rooney - 712-260-9694

Office - 712-362-4844

Waldschmidt, Dahlman,
Schacherer - Owners

